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ties whetheras participantsor spectators,togetherwith
chaperonswho might accompanythemas designatedby
the boardof school directors not exceedingfive in num-
ber, if the personperforming the extra curricular trans-
portation hasa contract for the transportationof school
children betweentheir homesandschool,with theprivate
or parochial school, with the school district or jointure
in which the school is located,or with a school district
that is a memberof a jointure in which the school is
located if the jointure has no contractswith other per-
Sonsfor the transportation of studentsbetweentheir
homesand school, and if the person maintains a copy
of all contracts in the vehicle at all times,or children
between their homes and Sundayschool in any motor
vehicleoperatedundercontractwith [any] the schooldis-
trict, privateschoolor parochialschool;or (e) anyperson
or corporationwho or which uses,or furnishesfor use,
dump trucks for the transportationof ashes, rubbish,
excavatedor road constructionmaterials;or (f) trans-
portationof voting machinesto andfrom polling places
by any personor corporation for or on behalf of any
political subdivision of this Commonwealthfor use in
any primary, generalor special election; (g) transpor-
tation of pulpwood or chemical wood from woodlots;
(h) transportationby towing of wrecked or disabled
motor vehicles; or (i) any personor corporation who
or which furnishes transportationfor any injured, ill
or deadperson.

* * * * *

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The10thday of November,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 515

AN ACT

Amendingtheact of May 27, 1949 (P. L. 1903), entitled “An act
providing for powers, responsibilities,duties andlimitations of
the Governor,Adjutant General,Departmentof Military Af-
fairs, PennsylvaniaState Armory Board, Military Reservation
Commissionin connectionwith the armed Military and Naval
forces andthe internal securityof the Commonwealth;for the
definition, organization,powersand limitations of theunorgan-
ized militia, PennsylvaniaNationalGuard,PennsylvaniaGuard,
Naval Militia, PennsylvaniaNaval Militia andfor coordination
with the governmentof the United Statesin the organization
and functioning of the PennsylvaniaNational Guard and the
National Guardof the United Statesapportionedthe Common-
wealth,” including the PennsylvaniaAir National Guard with
the provisions of this act.
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The Military
Code of 1949.

Sections 103,
208, 210, 302,
305, 307, 314;
clauses (3), (4),
(10), (11) and
(14), section
402; section
403; clause (4),
section 501;
sections502,
504, 505, 801,
803, 804, 805,
807, 808, 814,
815, 816, 818,
819, 821, 822,
825, 826;
subsection(a),
section 8Z9;
sections834,
836, 847, 848,
850, 851, 1001,
1007, 1008,
1009; clauses
(1), (2), (4),
(7), (9), (10),
and (12), section
1103; and
section 1104, act
of May 27, 1949,
P. L. 1903,
amended.

The GeneralAssemhlyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections103, 208, *210, 302, 305, 307, 314,
**clauses (3), (4), (10), (11) and (14) of section402,

section403, clause(4) of section501, sections502, 504,
505, 801, 803, 804, 8C5, 807, 808, 814, 815, 816, 818,
819, 821, 822, 825, 823, subsection (a) of section 829,
sections834, 836, 847, 848, 850, 851, 1001, 1007, 1008,
1009, clauses(1), (2), (4), (7), (9), (10) and (12) of
section1103 andsection1104,actof May 27, 1949 (P. L.
1903), known as “TLe Military Code of 1949,” are
amendedto read:

Section 103. [Definition] Definitions.—Asused in
this act thewords ‘‘National DefenseAct” shallbe taken
to meanthe act of Congress,entitled “An act for making
further and more effectualprovisions for the National
Defenseand for other purposes,” approvedthe third
day of June,one thousand nine hundredsixteen, its
amendmentsandsupplcments.

“Pennsylvania National Guard,” used hereinafter,
shall be construedto mean the PennsylvaniaArmy Na-
tional Guard and the P’~nnsylvaniaAir National Guard.

“National Guard of ;~heUnited States,” usedherein-
after, shall be construedto mean the Army National
Guard of the United Strtesand the Air National Guard
of the United States.

“Officer” shall meyn commissioned or warrant
officers.

“PennsylvaniaGuard,” usedhereinafter,shall be con-
strued to mean the l’ennsylvania Internal Security
Force or other military organization,in addition to the
PennsylvaniaNational G~uardand PennsylvaniaNaval
Militia.

“4rmory” shall be construedto mean,in addition,an
air base usedfor housi’rig elementsof the Air National
Guard.

Section 208. United statesLaws Apply to Militia.—
All actsof the Congressof the United States,regulations
issuedthereunder,the articles [of war] of the codeof
Military Justice, forms, precedents,customsand usages
relating to and governing the [Army of the United
States] United StatesArmy, United StatesAir Force,
the United StatesNavy and the militia shall, in so far
as the sameare applicab:.eandnot inconsistentwith the
Constitution of this State, apply to and govern the
militia of this State.

* “210” omitted in original.
~ “clause” in original.
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Section 210. Command and Coordination When
VariousComponentsof theOrganizedMilitia areOrdered
into Active StateServiceat theSameTime.—

(a) Wheneverthe various military and naval forces
of the Commonwealthare ordered into active State
service at the same time by the Governor, [the senior
officer of the line of the PennsylvaniaNational Guard
shall be in command of the forces so ordered] the
Adjutant General shall designatea commanderof the
forces so ordered. When the PennsylvaniaNational
Guardand the Naval Militia are absentdue to a call or
order into the service of the United States, [the senior
officer of the line of the PennsylvaniaGuardshall com-
mand all the State military and naval forces on active
State duty] the Adjutant General shall designate an
officer of the PennsylvniaGuard to command.

(b) When State armedmilitary or naval forces are
orderedon active State duty by the Governor, upon
requestof county, city, boroughor townshipauthorities,
the military commander,as provided in subsection(a)
hereof,shall [have commandof all] coordinatehis duties
in connectionwith all civilian, State andother political
division law enforcementbodies in the affected area.
The various civilian law enforcementgroups thus in-
cluded in the overall commandshall issue the ordersof
the commanderto the personnelandorganizationsunder
their respectivejurisdiction.

Section 302. Acceptance of Quota; Pennsylvania
National Guard.—The Governor is hereby authorized
anddirectedto acceptfor the Commonwealthallotments
of troops andtheir apportionmentto the various arms,
services,departments,corpsor staff proposedby the De-
partmentof the Army or the Departmentof the Air
Force for the PennsylvaniaNationalGuardandthe Na-
tional Guard of the United Statesas he may, in his
discretion,deemproper for the Commonwealthto accept,
consistentwith availablemanpowerand the requirements
for the internal securityof the Commonwealthand Na-
tional Defense.

Section 305. Locationof Military andNavalUnits.—
The Governor is herebyauthorizedand directed to es-
tablish the permanentlocation, within the boundaries
of the Commonwealth,of any assigned,authorizedor-
ganizationsor units of the PennsylvaniaNational Guard
and the National Guard of the United Statesand the
Naval Militia allotted to the Commonwealthby the Dc-
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partmentof the Army, the Departmentof the Air Force
andthe Departmento;~the Navy, respectively.

Section 307. Organizationof PennsylvaniaGuard.—
Wheneverthe PennsylvaniaNationalGuard,or anypart
thereof,shall be calledor orderedinto the serviceof the
UnitedStatesduring any war or otheremergency,there-
upon, the Governorshall havethe authority and power
to organizean armedLand force for the defenseof the
Commonwealthduring said war or emergencyfor the
defenseof civil populationagainst [air, gas] attackand
invasion, which shall ‘e known and designatedas the
Pennsylvania Guard. The Governor is further em-
powered to comply wi:h the laws of the United States
and the rules and regilations promulgatedthereunder
for theorganization,mnintenanceandfunctioning of this
force. The Governor is further authorizedand directed
to organize at any time, consistent with Federal au-
thority, in his discretion, a [cadresystem] nucleus of
PennsylvaniaGuardpcrsonnelfor the purposeof plan-
ning andto assurethe maximumuseof availabletrained
manpowerupon the order or call of the whole, or any
part of, the PennsylvaniaNationalGuardinto the service
of the United States.

Section 314. Flags; Standards;Guidons.—TheGov-
ernor as Commander-ui-Chief is hereby authorized to
procureandissue from time to time to the Pennsylvania
National Guard,NavalMilitia, PennsylvaniaGuard,and
PennsylvaniaNaval Militia, such flags, standardsand
guidons as may be necessary,which shall conform with
National Guard regulations,Air Force regulationsand
Army regulations prorculgatedpursuant to the terms
andprovisionsof the National DefenseAct.

Section 402. Duties of Department.—TheDepart-
ment of Military Affairs shall havethe power and its
duty shall be—

* * * * *

(3) To be an office of permanentrecord for all per-
sonnel papers,documentsand forms pertaining to the
PennsylvaniaNational Guard and the National Guard
of theUnited Statesand theNavalMilitia, exceptwhere
the laws of the United Statesrequire certain papers,
documentsor forms to be kept permanentlyin the Na-
tional GuardBureauor other departmentor sectionof
the Department of the Army, Departmentof the Air
Force or Departmentof the Navy, as the casemay be.
To be an office of permanontrecordfor personnelpapers,
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documentsand forms pertaining to the Pennsylvania
Guardand PennsylvaniaNaval Militia.

(4) To procurefrom the properagency,department,
arm or serviceof the Departmentof the Army, Depart-
ment of the Air Force or the Departmentof the Navy,
individual and organizationalequipment,property and
allowances and publications authorized by Tables of
Organizationand Equipmentand Allowance, store and
issue to the organizations, units of the Pennsylvania
National Guardand the National Guardof the United
Statesand the Naval Militia, in accordancewith the
aforementionedtables of authorization, and, when so
issued, to keep in its custody all books, receipts and
accountspertaining thereto, as required by law. To
causethe PennsylvaniaNationalGuardandthe National
Guard of the United Statesand the Naval Militia to
makereturnsperiodically, as requiredby law or regula-
tion, of their property,vehicles,arms,uniforms,accoutre-
mentsandammunition,and in turn makeany required
consolidatedreporton thesemattersto the Secretaryof
the Army or the Secretaryof the Air Forcethrough the
National GuardBureau.

* * * * *

(10) Subjectto the approvalof the Governoras Com-
mander-in-Chief,to procureandissue,from time to time,
to the Pennsylvania National Guard, Pennsylvania
Guard and Naval Militia, such flags, standardsand
guidons as may be necessarywhich shall, however,as
far aspractical,besimilar in styleto thoseof the United
StatesArmy or the United StatesAir Force.

(11) To appoint a board of not less than threecom-
missionedofficers of the PennsylvaniaNational Guard
for the purposeof investigatingclaimsfor damagesbased
on injuries to persons,or damagesto property, arising
outof accidentor negligence,and incident to the organi-
zation, training, discipline, maintenanceand service of
the PennsylvaniaNational Guardand,upon the recom-
mendation of the board so appointed,to adjust and
pay such claims for damages:Provided, however,That
each such claims shall be in an amount not exceeding
[two hundredandfifty] five hundreddollars: And pro-
vided further, however,That all claims paid hereunder
shall be subject to audit by the Department of the
Auditor General: And provided further, however,That
no claim shall be paid under the provisionsof thispara-
graphwhensuch claim has arisenfrom the operationof
State owned or Federally owned automobiles, when
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operatedby State offi.~ersor employes or officers and
enlisted men of the PennsylvaniaNational Guard.

* * * * *

(14) To selectandmakearrangementsfor ground.to
be set apart in some historic spot in the Commonwealth
as an appropriatespacefor use as a cemeteryfor the
burial of the bodies of soldiers,sailors,marines,airmen
and war nurseswho servedin the Army, Air Force or
Navy of the United Stabesduring timesof war, who died
while in active serviceor after an honorabledischarge,
and who enteredsuch servicewhile residentsof Penn-
sylvania,who diedwhili~membersof the National Guard
or after an honorabledischargetherefrom; on behalf
of the Commonwealth to accept the dedicationof any
lands in a historic spot for useas such a cemetery,and
when anysuch cemeteryshallbe locatedandestablished,
to maintainandregulatethe sameandfor that purpose
to adoptrulesandregulations,to regulateburialstherein
of the bodiesof personsentitled to be buriedtherein, as
provided in this section,

Section 403. Administrationand Supplyand Super-
visory Duties Over Armed Military andNaval Forces.—
The Departmentof Military Affairs shall be specifically
responsible for the administration and supply, both
FederalandState,of the armedmilitary andnavalforces
of the Commonwealth,~nd further shall have general
supervisory function of all matters pertaining to the
military and naval forces of the Commonwealth,and
shall make periodic reports, as requiredby law or re-
questedby the Governor,the Departmentof the Army,
Departmentof the Air Forceandthe Departmentof the
Navy, concerningthesemattersand the condition and
state of the readinessof the military and naval forces
of the Commonwealth.

Section 501. The Adjutant General; Head of De-
partment;Duties;Responsibilities.—TheAdjutant Gen-
eral as head of the Departmentof Military Affairs is
responsibleto the Commonwealthand to the Governor
for the organizationand:‘unctioningof saiddepartment,
and the performanceand carrying out of all the duties,
powers and responsibilitiesgiven or delegatedto the
departmentby law. In addition he is herebyauthorized
and directedto—

* * * * *

(4) Maintain armories, arsenals,military reserva-
tions,air basesandall propertyandequipmentintended
[to be taken into the field by troops] for the use and
training of the PennsylL’ania National Guard, Naval
Militia, PennsylvaniaG~uardand PennsylvaniaNaval
Militia.

* * * * *
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Section 502. Subsistenceand QuartermasterStores.
—The necessarysubsistenceand quartermasterstores
and expensesincident to any active service, including
thetransportationof troops,maybecontractedfor under
directionof the Governoras Commander-in-Chief,by the
Adjutant General or any other officer designatedfor
that purpose,and paid for in the usual manner,except
when such active service is under the ordersof the De-
partment of the Army, Departmentof the Air Force
or Departmentof the Navy, when subsistence,quarter-
masters’storesandotherexpensesincident to any active
service, including transportation,will be furnishedby
the FederalGovernment.

Section 504. Caretakers and [Administrative As-
sistants] Clerks (Technicians).—The Adjutant General
shall approve all appointmentsof [Federal caretakers
and administrative assistants] caretakers and clerks
authorizedby the laws of the United Statesto care for
Federalpropertyand assistin the administrationof the
PennsylvaniaNational Guard, respectively. The ap-
pointment of personnelfalling in these two categories
will not be madewithout meetingall the requirements
and qualifications imposed by the Governmentof the
United States.

Section 505. The responsibility of requisitioning,
procurement,storageand issueof Federalproperty,arms
and equipment for usc of the PennsylvaniaNational
Guard may be delegatedto the regularly appointed
United StatesPropertyand [Disbursing] Fiscal Officer
assignedto the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand also
the duly appointedAssistantUnitedStatesPropertyand
Fiscal Officer for Air Property.

Section 801. Peacetime;Armed [Land] Force.—The
organizedarmed [land] forces of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaduring time of peaceshall be and con-
stitute the National Guardthereof,styled the Pennsyl-
vania National Guard, and shall be subjectat all times
to the orders of the officers thereof. Nothing in this
article shall be construedto prevent the Governor as
Commander-in-Chief,at his discretion, to form cadres
of authorizedwar time organizationsfor the purposeof
preplanning.

Section 803. Composition of the National Guard.—
The National Guardof this Commonwealthshall consist
of such troops as may, under the act of Congress,be
prescribedby the Presidentof the United Statesas the
portion of the National Guard of the United States
apportionedandassignedto the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania. The troops of the Pennsylvania National
Guard shall be organizedaccordingto the tablesof or-
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ganizationof the [Army of the United States] Depart-
ment of the Army and unit manning documentsof the
Departmentof the Air Force.

Section 804. Increase in Organizations.—Shouldat
anytime the total numberof enlistedmen allottedas the
strengthof the PennsylvaniaNationalGuardunderand
pursuantto the provis~ionsof the National DefenseAct
andall acts of Congressamendatorythereofandsupple-
mentarytheretoexceedthe numberrequiredto complete
the organizationsherinbefore provided for at their
proper numericalstrer.gth, then,and in such case,the
Governor as Commander-in-Chiefshall havethe power
and is hereby authorizedand directed to prescribe, in
orders, for the organizationof any and all such addi-
tional units as may be required to conform as far as
practicable to the requirementsfor the Pennsylvania
National Guardunderthe laws of the United Statesand
to form the sameinto [battalions, regiments,brigades
anddivisions,] military organizationsas thetotalnumeri-
cal strengthmay require.

Section 805. Composition of Units.—The composi-
tion of all units of the PennsylvaniaNational Guard,
including the commisiioned and enlisted personnel
thereof other than those specifically provided for in
this act, shall befixed from time to time by the Governor
as Commander-in-Chiefandannouncedin generalorders,
and shall, as far as practicable,be in accordanceand
in compliancewith such regulationsas may be promul-
gatedby the Secretaryo:~the Army and Secretaryof the
Air Force for the composition of the National Guard.
Everysuch order shallhavethe sameforce andeffectas
if specifically enactedandprovidedfor by statute.

Section 807. NecessaryExpensesof Headquarters.——
(a) The necessarymi1ita:~yexpensesof division,brigade,
regimental, Infantry B&tle Group, group and separate
battalion, or similar headquarters,including clerk hire
andotheractualoutlays,but not including compensation
for officers on permanentactive duty, shallbe paid in the
usualmanneron the usuallawful vouchersto that effect,
certified or approvedby the commandingofficer or the
officer chargedwith the paymentof thesame,suchannual
expenses,except ashereinafterprovided, in no event to
exceed—

Ten thousanddollars (~10,000)for a State Staff,
Ten thousanddollars (:~10,000)for a Division Head..

quarters,
Five thousanddollars $5,000) for an Anti-Aircraft

Artillery Brigade,
[Five thousand dollars ($5,000) for an Air Wing

National Guard,]
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Three thousand dollars ($3,000) for a Regimental
Headquarters,to include travel and other expensesof
battalions and separateunits attached to Regiments,

One thousandfive hundreddollars ($1500) for Head-
quartersInfantry Battle Group, HeadquartersInfantry
Division Trains.

[One thousand dollars ($1000) for a Headquarters,
Field Artillery Brigade,]

One thousanddollars ($1000) for a Headquartersof
each separatebattalion,

[Two thousand dollars ($2000) for Headquarters,
corpsField Artilley,]

One thousand dollars ($1000) for Headquarters,
Cavalry ReconnaissanceSquadron,

[Five hundreddollars ($500) for eachHeadquarters,
AA SearchlightBattalion,]

Seven hundred fifty dollars ($750) for each Head-
quarters,Anti-Aircraft Artillery Group, Artillery Group
or anyotherGroup Headquarters,

[Two hundredfifty dollars ($250) for Headquarters,
Aircraft Control andWarningGroup,

Two hundredfifty dollars ($250) for Headquarters,
Aircraft Control squadron,

Two hundredfifty dollars ($250) for Headquarters,
Aircraft CommunicationSquadron,

Two hundredfifty dollars ($250) for Headquarters,
Light BombardmentGroup,

Two hundredfifty dollars ($250) for Headquarters,
Light BombardmentSquadron,

Two hundred-fifty dollars ($250)
Engineer Aviation Battalion,

Two hundred fifty dollars ($250)
Fighter Group,]

Two thousand dollars ($2000) for Headquarters,
Division Artillery,

One thousand dollars ($1000) for Headquarters,
PennsylvaniaAir National Guard.

Five thousanddollars ($5000)minimumfor Air Force
Wing Headquarters plus all units assigned thereto.
Seventhousandfive hundreddollars ($7500),if assigned
strengthis betweenfive hundredand one thousandmen.
Ten thousanddollars ($10,000) if assignedstrengthis
bctweenone thousandand fifteen hundredmen. Twelve
thousand five hundred dollars ($12,500), if assigned
strengthis betweenfifteen hundred and two thousand
men. Fifteen thousand dollars ($15,000), if assigned
strengthis over two thousandmen.

for Headquarters,

for Headquarters,
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Five thousanddollars ($5000)minimumfor Air Force
Group Headquarterspius all units assignedtheretoand
n~tassigned to a wing. Seven thousandfive hundred
dollars ($7500), if assigned strength is betweenfive
hundred and one thousandmen. Ten thousanddollars
($10,000),if assignedetrengthis betweenone thousand
and fifteen hundredm~n.

Two thousandfive hundred dollars ($2500) for Air
Force SquadronAugmentedTactical or Air Transport
and not assignedto a wing.

Ten dollars ($10) per assignedindividual but not to
exceed one thousand dollars ($1000) for Air Force
SeparateSquadronor Flight or other type unit and not
assignedto a wing.

(b) The Adjutant Gineralshall publish to all organi-
zationsa list of authoriledexpendituresandhis decision
as to whether any item shall be properly chargeable
againstthese funds shal,l be final. This sectionalso ap-
plies to PennsylvaniaGuard and Naval Militia and
PennsylvaniaNaval Mititia, when organized.

Section 808. Annual Appropriations.— Companies,
troops, batteries, detachmentsor similar organizations
of the PennsylvaniaNationalGuard, exceptthoseof tile
air [Corps] Force, four..d upon examinationof the re-
ports made by an inspccting officer duly detailed for
that purposeto be up t the standardrequirementsin
strength,disciplineandefficiency shall receivein annual
allowancethe following money per annumwhich shall
be usedand expendedsolely for military purposesand
for the useandbenefitof the organization:Forall troops
at the rate of ten dollars ($10) perman peryear: Pro-
vided, That no company.,troop, battery, detachmentor
similar organizationshall receivemore thana maximum
sumof one thousanddollars ($1000) peryear regardless
of the actual strength cf the organization: And pro-
vided, That no company,troop, battery, detachmentor
similar organizationshall receiveless than a minimum
of two hundreddollars ($200) per year. Such allow-
ancesshall be computed ~y the Adjutant Generalfrom
the actualstrength of the unit as of June first of each
year. Newly organized units shall receive a pro rata
shareof the above namedallowancefor the portion of
the fiscal year basedon ;he actual strength of the or-
ganizationat the time of its entranceinto the service.
The said allowancesshall be paid in the usual manner
on the usual lawful vouchersto that effect,,certified or
approvedby the unit and regimental or similar com-
manders,but it shallbe thi dutyof the Adjutant General
before paying any of the said allowanceto procure, by
purchaseor otherwise,and issue for eachenlisted man,
not alreadyprovidedtherewith,sucharticlesof uniform,
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suppliesand equipmentasare required for field service
not furnished and paid for out of Federal funds and
chargethe cost of the sameto the said annualallowance,
andthe balance,if any,to bepaid anddisbursedashere-
inafter provided:Provided,however,That any’regiment,
battalion, squadron or company may, at its own ex-
pense, provide itself with other uniforms of such style
and patternas a majority of its officers may selectand
the Governor as Commander-in-Chiefapprove, which
uniform shall be the propertyof the organizationor the
individual membersthereof. No portion of any allow-
ance made by the Commonwealthto any organization
shall be expendedin procuringsuchspecialuniforms or
in repairing or caring for the same. No part of the
annualallowancespaid under the provisionsof this act
to the severalorganizationsof the PennsylvaniaNational
Guard shall be used in the purchase,erection or con-
structionof any armoryunlessthetitle theretobe vested
in the Commonwealth. The Adjutant General shall
publish and distribute to all’ organizationsa list of an-
thorizedexpendituresandhis decisionas to whetherany
item shall be properly chargeableagainst these funds
shall be final. This sectionalso appliesto Pennsylvania
Guard, Naval Militia and PennsylvaniaNaval Militia,
whenorganized.

Section 814. Oath; Commissioned and Warrant
Officers—All commissionedofficers and warrant officers
shall takethe following oath:

“I do solemnly
swearor affirm that I will support and defendthe Con-
stitution of the United Statesandthe Constitutionof the
State of Pennsylvaniaagainstall enemies,foreign and
domestic; [That] that I will bear true faith and alle-
giance to the same;that I will obey the orders of the
Presidentof the United Statesand of the Governor of
the State of Pennsylvania;that I make this obligation
freely without any mental reservation or purpose of
evasion; and that I will well and faithfully discharge
the dutiesof the office of
in the National Guardof the [United Statesandof the]
State of Pennsylvaniaupon which I am about to enter,
so help me God.”

Section 815. GeneralOfficers of the Line.—Officers
commissionedto and holding in the PennsylvaniaNa-
tional Guard or the PennsylvaniaGuard the grade of
general officers shall hereafter be known as general
officers of the line: Provided, That the Governormay
appolnt, in addition thereto, an Adjutant General. The
numberof generalofficers of theline shall conformwith
the number of such officers allocated to the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniaas authorizedby the Tablesof
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Organizationand unit manning documentscoveringthe
National Guardpromulgatedfrom time to time in con-
formity with the provisionsof the NationalDefenseAct;
Provided further, That the Governor may appoint a
commanding general of the Pennsylvania National
Guardwith a rank [to be determinedby him regardless
of] consistentto the alwcationof Federalallotment [or
recognition] of troops of the Pennsylvania National
Guard andwithin the s~opeof Federalstatutes. General
officers shall be appointedby the Governorwith the con-
sent of the Senate,but no personshall be appointed,a
general officer who shall not have served at least ten
years as a commissionedofficer either in the Pennsyl-
vania National Guard, the Pennsylvania Guard, the
RegularArmy of the United States,the Officers’ Reserve
Corpsof the United StatesArmy or the Army of the
United States,and in the caseof the PennsylvaniaAir
National Guard no person shall be appointeda General
Officer who shall not heveserved at least ten yearsas
a commissionedofficer either in the PennsylvaniaAir
National Guard, The United StatesAir Force, the Re-
serveof the United StatesAir Force or Servicein the
United StatesArmy in the branch formerly known as
the Air Corp: Provided,That the ten years’ service, as
herein required, may be accumulatedby commissioned
service in any of the aforementionedorganizations.

Section 816. (a) Whena generalofficer commanding
a division or the commandingofficer of non-divisional
troops equivalentin size to an Infantry Division is per-
manentlyemployed by the Commonwealthin his com-
mand capacity,he shall receive the pay and allowances
of his gradeand length of service providedfor in cur-
rent Pay Act and Tablesof the RegularArmy.

[(b) When a general officer commandinga division
or the commanding officer of non-divisional troops
equivalent in size to an Infantryflivision is not per..
manently employed by tie Commonwealth,he shall be
entitled to an allowanceof thirty-five dollars ($35) per
day for each day devotedto administrative command
inspectionsand such other official military duties that
they may be requiredto perform. In no instanceshall
claim for such allowancesexceedonehundredfifty days
in one fiscal year: Provided, That this daily allowance
for servicesrenderedshall be in addition to expenses
incident to travel authorizedby this act or other Penn-
sylvania laws.]

(c) The Adjutant Generalis herebyauthorizedto ap-
prove and submit for payment in the normal manner
vouchersassubmitted.Vot.cherssubmittedclaiming this
allowanceshallbearacertificate in substanceas follows:
“I herebycertify I haveperformedmilitary duties on

during the month of for
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which I am entitledto allowancesprovidedfor by section
816 of Article VIII of the Military Code of 1949.”

Section 818. Powersof Commissioned,Warrantand
Non-CommissionedOfficers.—Commissionedofficers, war-
rant officers andnon-commissionedofficers of the Penn-
sylvaniaNational Guardunder their State commissions
and warrants shall have all the powers inherent with
command and training responsibility as are granted
officers, warrant officers and non-commissionedofficers
of like rankandgradein the [Army of theUnited States]
UnitedStatesArmy and UnitedStatesAir Forceby law,
policy and customsof the service.

Section 819. Powersof Officers in Active Service.—
The commandingofficers of any [troop] unit in active
servicemay placein arrestany officer or enlisted man
who shall disobey the orders of his superiorofficer, or
any personor personswho shall trespasson paradeor
camp grounds,or in any way or mannerinterrupt or
molest the orderly dischargeof duty of those in active
service, and also may prohibit and preventthe sale of
spirituous or malt liquors within two miles of such
paradegrounds or encampment,andalso,in his discre-
tion, abateas a nuisanceall hucksters,canteens,auction
sales,or gambling.

*Seetion 821. Term of Office of Commissionedand
Warrant Officers.—The term of every commissioned
officer and warrant officer shall be permanentor until
terminatedby reasonof—

a. Death.
b. Reaching the maximum age-in-grade’limitations

provided [for in table below. An officer will be con-
sideredover themaximumagefor hisgradeupon reach-
ing the birthday anniversaryof the yearprescribed.]in
National Guard Regulationsand Air National Guard
Regulations.

2nd 1st Lt.

[Assignment Lt. Lt. Capt.Maj. Col. Col.

StateHeadquarters.. 40 43 46 51 55 60
Ratedofficers in tacti-

cal Air units 31 36 41 44 47 49
Non-rated officers (in-

cluding flight sur-
geons) in tactical
Air units and all
officers in non-tacti-
cal Air units 35 35 42 47 52 55

All other than PNG
officer 35 35 42 47 52 55]

— S ~Secti~n” omitted in original,
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When a Brigadier Generalhas reached the age of
sixty; anda Major Ge:aeral, the ageof sixty-two.

Any officer whose commission is terminatedfor age
in gradeand hasservedfor at leastfifteen yearsin the
Pennsylvania National Guard, Pennsylvania Guard,
Army of the United States,United StatesArmy, Navy,
Air Forceor Marine Ccrp may,upon application to the
Adjutant General,be placedon the retired list. If not
qualified under this section then he shall be honorably
discharged.

c. Physicaldisqualification.
d. Acceptanceby proper authority of resignation.
e. Absencewithout leavefor threemonths.
f. Dismissalpursuantto sentenceby a generalcourt-

martial.
g. Other reasonenumeratedin this act or for reasons

specifiedin National Guard Regulationsor Air National
Guard Regulationsnot enumeratedherein.

Section 822. Elimination and Disposition of Office:rs
andWarrantOfficers,—Jitany time, themoral character,
capacityandgeneralfitnessfor the serviceof any Penn-
sylvania National Guard officer or warrant officer may
be determinedby an efficiency boardor court of inquiry
of threecommissionedofficers, seniorin rank, if possible,
to the officer whose fitness for service shall be under
investigation, appointed by the Governor, in case of
generalofficers andheadquarters’PennsylvaniaNational
Guardofficers, andthe commandinggeneralof a divisio;n
in all other cases,and if the findings of such boardbe
unfavorable’to suchofficEr or warrant officer andbe ap-
provedby the Governor lie shall be discharged.

Commissionsof officers or warrantofficers of the Penn-
sylvaniaNationalGuard nay be vacated[by additionto
conditionsenumeratedin sectiontwenty of this article],
(a) uponthe recommendationof an efficiencyboard, (b)
if recoursehas beenhad to the suretieson his bond in
the settlementof his financial or property accounts,(c)
if he hasbeenconvictedo~an infamouscrime, (d) upon
withdrawal of Federal recognition, (e) in the case of
inactive officers, upon failure to completethe necessary
training in any one year as requiredby Federallaw or
regulations,or failure to respondto communications,or
(f) for being overagein grade in accordancewith regu-
lations issuedand promulgatedby the Secretaryof the
Army and Secretaryof the Air Forceunderthe direction
of the Presidentof the United States.

Section 825. Enlistment Contract.—Every enlisted
man shall meet all the qualifications prescribedby the
laws of the United Statesand the rules andregulations
promulgated thereunder. Every man enlisting in the
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PennsylvaniaNational Guard shall sign an enlistment
contractandtakeand subscribeto the following oathof
enlistment:[“I , do
hereby acknowledgeto have voluntarily enlisted this

dayof 19....,asa
soldier in the National Guardof the United Statesand
of the Stateof Pennsylvaniafor a periodof
years under the,conditions prescribedby law unless
soonerdischargedby properauthority,andI do solemnly
swear that I will bear true faith and allegianceto the
United Statesof America and to the State of Pennsyl-
vania, andthat I will servethemhonestlyand faithfully
against all their enemieswhomsoever,and that I will
obey the ordersof the Presidentof the United States
and the Governorof the Stateof Pennsylvaniaand the
officers appointedoverme accordingto law andthe rules
and Articles of War.”] “I do hereby acknowledgeto
havevoluntarily enlisted this day
of 19....,in the
National Guard of the State of Pennsylvaniafor the
period of year(s) under the conditionspre-
scribed by law unless sooner discharged by proper
authority.

“I , do solemnlyswear
(or affirm) that I will bear true faith and allegiance to
the United Statesof Americaand to the State of Penn-
sylvania, that I will servethem honestly and faithfully
againstall their enemieswhosoever,and that I will obey
the orders of the President of the United Statesand
the Governor of Pennsylvaniaand the orders of the
officers appointed over me according to law and regu-
lations.”

Section 826. Discharge of Enlisted Men.—An en-
listed man dischargedfrom servicein the Pennsylvania
National Guard shall receive a dischargein writing in
such form and with such classificationas is or shall be
prescribedfor the RegularArmy or RegularAir Force,
and in time of peacedischargesmay be given prior to
the expiration of terms of enlistment,under such regu-
lations as the Governor may prescribe,subject to the
restrictionsof the NationalDefenseAct, or amendments
thereto. On termination of an emergencyin which the
officers and enlisted men of the PennsylvaniaNational
Guard shall have been called into the Federal service
by the President of the United States in accordance
*with the provisionsof the National DefenseAct, such
officers and enlistedmen shall continue to serve in the
NationalGuarduntil the datesupon which their commis-
sion or enlistmententeredinto prior to their call into
the Federalservicewould haveexpiredif uninterrupted.

“withe” In original,
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Section 829. In the Service of the United States
Under Order.—(a) When any or all of the units and
members of the Pennsylvania National Guard are
ordered into the acti~emilitary service of the United
States,they standrelie~redfrom duty in thePennsylvania
NationalGuardduring theperiodof suchactivemilitary
service, [and may be retained in the active military
serviceof the United Statesfor theperiodof the war or
emergencyand until six months after the termination
of the war or emergency,unlesssoonerrelieved,] irres-
pective of the term of their existingcommissionsor en-
listments. Their prior statusas units and membersof
the PennsylvaniaNational Guard continuesto exist as
an underlying and temporarily suspendedstatus of
origin to which they mayanddo returnuponrelief from
theactivemilitary serviceof theUnited States.Whenthe
duration of their active military service of the United
Statesis of sucha durationandunits andmembersso in-
termingled with other organizationsand units of the
Army of the United StatesandAir Forceof the United
States that makes it impracticable for the units and
members to return to that prior status as units and
membersof the PennsiTlvaniaNational Guard and it
therefore becomesneceisaryto completely reorganize
the PennsylvaniaNationalGuard, former members,who
accept a commissionor enlist in the reorganizedPenn-
sylvania National Guardunder the time limitations arid
conditionscoveredin sul)sections(b) and (c) below ap-
plicable to World Wars I and II, respectively,and any
acts coveringfuture eme:rgencies,shall havetheir service
for the purposeof longcvity, State retirement,medals
andawardscount as conflinuous anduninterrupted.

* * * * *

Section 834. Pay of Officers andMen on Active Duty
and State Service.—When the PennsylvaniaNational
Guard or Pennsylvania~uard, or any part thereof, is
orderedon active duty for State serviceby the Governor
as Commander-in-Chiefand pay is authorizedfor such
duty under the order prescribing the performance
thereof, the commissionedofficers, warrant officers and
enlisted personnelso ordered shall be entitled to the
same per diem pay and allowancesand transportation
in kind provided for in current [Pay Act and Tablesof
the Regular Army] Armi3d ForcesPay and Allowance
Act. The gradesof enlistedmen shall be such as the
Governoras Commander-in-Chiefmay from time to time
direct, and shall conform to the gradesauthorized in
tables [or] of organizationfor the National Guardpub-
lished by the Departmentof the Army [Hereafter, en-
listed men shall receive an increaseof five per centum
of their basepay for ever:T threeyearsof service in the
National Guardor in the jnited StatesArmy, Army of
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the United States,Navy, Marine Corpsof Pennsylvania
Guard, or for any two or more of theseservicescom-
bined: Provided, That such increaseshall not exceed
thirty per centumof their basepay.] or Departmentof
theAir Force. All paymentsof per diem payandservice
shall be made by the Adjutant General in the usual
manner. No deductionsshall be madefrom the pay of
officers or enlisted men in active service for dues or
other financialobligations imposedby anyby.laws, rules
or regulationsof a ‘civil character.

Section 836. Retirementof CommissionedOfficers.—
Commissioned officers of the Pennsylvania National
Guard or PennsylvaniaGuard who have served in the
PennsylvaniaNational Guard, PennsylvaniaNational
Guard Reserve or PennsylvaniaGuard, or all three,
whetheras an enlisted man or officer, for a period of
twenty-five or more years,shall, upon applicationmade
to the Adjutant General,be retired andpromotedto the
next higher grade provided he has served at least a
period of one year in his highest grade while on the
active list, otherwisehe shall be placed on the retired
list at the highestgrade held during his service: Pro-
vided further, That the Adjutant Generalfurnish such
officer a commissionof new gradeupon promotion fol-
lowing retirement. A commissionedofficer of the Penn-
sylvania National Guardwho has served in the Penn-
sylvania National Guard, PennsylvaniaNational Guard
Reserveor PennsylvaniaGuard,or all three,whetheras
an enlistedman or officer, for a periodof twenty years,
shall, upon applicationmade to the Adjutant General,
be placed on the retired list in the highest gradeheld
during said active service: Provided, however,That in
consideringthe period of serviceaforesaid,the military
serviceof suchcommissione4officer in the Pennsylvania
National Guard engagedin the service of the United
Statesor service in the United StatesArmy, United
StatesAir Force, Navy or Marine Corps,Army of the
United Statesor Coast Guard shall be included and
counteddouble in calculatingthe period of service for
retirementor retirementwith increasedgradeunder the
provisionsof this section. The provisionsof retirement
with increasedrank shall be applicable when qualified
to officer retired prior to passageof this act: Provided
further, That the provisionsof this act shall apply to
deceasedofficers on the retired list upon proper applica-
tion to the Adjutant Generalby some duly recognized
veteranorganization.

All retired officers shall be entitled to wear the uni-
form of their grade as retired officers of the Pennsyl-
vania National Guardon all proper military and semi-
military occasions,
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Section 847. Courts of Inquiry.—Courtsof inquiry,
to consistof not to exceedthreeofficers, maybe instituted
by the Governor as Commander-in-Chiefor the com-
manding general of [the] a division or a wing for the
purposesof investigating the conduct of any officer,
eitheruponhis own request,or uponcomplaintor charge
of improper conductas an officer, or for the purposeof
settling rank. The appointingauthority may appoint a
recorder in addition to the three members. The pro-
ceedingsof a court o~inquiry shall follow as far as
practicablethe forms andmode of procedureprescribed
for courtsof inquiry for the RegularArmy and Regular
Air Force. Any court of inquiry, with approvalof the
conveningauthority, may employ a stenographerto take
testimony. Courtsof inquiry shall without delay report
a statementof facts to the officer instituting such court
who may, in his discretion,causechargesto be preferred
againstthe accused.

Section 848. System of Courts-Martial.— Courts-
martial shall be of threekinds, namely,—~-general,special
and summary. They shall be constitutedlike and have
cognizanceof the same iubjectsandpossesslike powers,
exceptas to punishments,as similar courts providedfor
by the laws and regulations governing the [Army]
ArmedForcesof theUnited States,andthe proceedings
of courts-martial of the PennsylvaniaNational Guard
shall follow, so far as practicable,the forms andmodes
of procedureprescribedfor said similar courts. Except
for certainoffenseshereiatoforespecified,all chargesand
specificationsshall be laid under some one or more of
the Articles of [War] Uniform Codeof Military Justice,
which Articles of [War]: Uniform Codeof Military Jus-
tice shall be of the sameforce andeffect in any proceed-
ing before any court-martial as if the samehad been
herein enactedat length.

Section 850. Special Courts-Martial; Appointment;
Powers.—Whennot in tae active service of the United
States, the commandingofficer of each garrison, fort,
post, camp, airbase, auziliary airbase, or other place,
brigade, detached regiment or separatebattalion, or
other detached or separate command, may appoint
specialcourts-martialfor ,his command,but suchspecial
courts-martialmay in any casebe appointedby superior
authority when by the latter deemeddesirable. Special
courts-martialshall havepower to try any personsub-
ject to military law, excEpt a commissionedofficer, for
any crime or offense madepunishableby the military
laws of the United State; or of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,and suchspecialcourts-martialshall have
the samepowers of punishmentas do general courts-
martial,except that fines imposedby suchspecialcourts-
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martial shallnot exceedone hundreddollars ($100) and
suchreasonablecostsas they mayassess:Provided,That
sentenceshall not becomeoperativeuntil after the ap-
proval thereofby theappointingpower.

Section 851. Summary Courts-Martial; Appoint-
ment; Power.—Whennot in the active service of the
United States,the commandingofficer of eachgarrison,
fort, post,or otherplace, regiment,detachedor separate
battalion or company,or other detachmentof the Penn-
sylvaniaNational Guard,may appoint for such placeor
command, summary courts-martial to consist of one
officer who shall havepower to administeroathsand to
try the - enlisted men Of such place or command for
breachesof discipline andviolations of the laws govern-
ing such organizations,except civic by-laws, and said
court, when satisfiedof the guilt of ‘such soldier, may
impose fines not exceeding [thirty-five dollars ($35)]
twenty-fivedollars ($25), or sentenceto imprisonment
in the county jail in the county where the offensewas
committedfor a term notto exceed [thirty-five] twenty-
five days,or both, andsuchreasonablecosts as they may
assessfor any single offense; may sentencenoncommis-
sionedofficers to reductionto the ranks, may sentenceto
forfeiture of pay and allowances. The proceedingsof
such summarycourt shall,be informal and the minutes
thereof shall be, so far as practicable,the same as pre-
scribedfor summarycourtsof the [Army] ArmedForces
of the United States:Provided,That the sentenceshall
not becomeoperativeuntil after the ~pproval thereofby
the appointing power. Such summary courts-martial
may in anycasebe appointedby superiorauthoritywhen
by the latter deemeddesirable.

Section 1001. CompositionandStrength.—ThePenn-
sylvaniaGuardshallconsistof [such] divisions, brigades,
regiments,battalions,companies,wings, squadronsand
similar organizationsas may be prescribedby the Gov-
ernor.

Section 1007. Annual Allowance.—‘The Adjutant
General is [directed] authorized to pay to each head-
quartersof organizationsand to the organizationsan
annual allowance on the same basis as provided for
similar units in the PennsylvaniaAir and Army Na-
tionalGuard.

Section 1008. Uniforms, Arms and Equipment.—
The Governor is authorizedto requisition from the De-
partmentof the Army or Departmentof the Air Force,
as applicable,suchuniforms,armsandequipmentasmay
be available for use of the PennsylvaniaGuard [under
the provisionsof Public Resolution,Number 874, 76th
Congressof theUnited States,approvedOctobertwenty-
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first, one thousandnine hundredforty, and such other
uniforms, arms and Equipment] as may [hereafter] be
authorizedby the Congressof the United Statesto be
madeavailable to the PennsylvaniaGuard. In the event
uniforms andequipmentarenot availablefrom the [De-
partmentof the Army] United StatesGovernmentfor
the use of the PernisylvaniaGuard, the Governorshall
cause to be provided such uniforms, arms and equip-
ment as may be necessaryfor the efficient functioning
andoperationof the gnard.

Section 1009. NationalGuardLaws Generallyto Ap-
ply.—All Pennsylvanialaws or sections of laws per-
taining to the Pennsylvania Air or Army National
Guard shall be applicable and shall govern the Penn-
sylvania Guard exceptas modified or changedby the
provisionsof this article.

Section 1103. Method of Award.—The authorized
decorations,medals,ribbons,badgesand awardswill be
awardedto the following personsand under the condi-
tions andmethodsspeci~callymentionedin this section:

(1) The Pennsylvania Cross for Valor shall be
awardedby the Governor to membersof the Pennsyl-
vaniaNationalGuard,PennsylvaniaAir National Guard,
NavalMilitia, PennsylvaniaGuard,PennsylvaniaNaval
Militia or of the militarir arid naval forcesof theUnited
States,for acts of bravery, courageor valor abovethe
ordinary gallantry of other membersof the services.
The Crossfor Valor will ordinarily be awardedon the
recommendationof the commandingofficer of a regiment
or similar unit, but such recommendationmay be
initiated by an officer of lower rank. All recommenda-
tions for this awardwill be forwarded to the Governor
through the Departmentof Military Affairs.

(2) The PennsylvaniaDistinguished Service Medal
shall be awarded by the Governor to commissioned
officers of the PennsylvaniaNational Guard, Pennsyl-
vania Air National Guard, Naval Militia, Pennsylvania
Guard,PennsylvanIaNavalMilitia or of themilitary and
naval forces of the United States, in recognition of
meritoriousservicebeyondthe call of the normaldictates
of duty to the Commonwealth’of Pennsylvania. This
award will ordinarily be awardedon the recommenda-
tion of the Governoror o;~a general officer. All recom-
mendationsfor this award exceptthoseof the Governor,
mustbe forwardedto the Ijovernor through the Depart-
ment of Military Affairs, The recommendationshall
specifically show that at the time of the rendition of
such service the personrecommendedwas on duty of
greatresponsibility.

* * * * 0
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(4) The PennsylvaniaCommendationRibbonshall be
awardedby the Departmentof Military Affairs to mem-
bersof the PennsylvaniaNational Guard, Pennsylvania
Air National Guard, NavalMilitia, PennsylvaniaGuard,
PennsylvaniaNaval Militia and the military and naval
forcesof theUnited States,for meritoriousandoutstand-
ing service to the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand
underconditionswhich doesnot warrant the award of
the PennsylvaniaDistinguished Service Medal. This
awardwill ordinarily be awardedon therecommendation
of the commandingofficer of a regimentor similar unit
but such recommendationmay be initiated by an officer
of lower rank.

* * * * *

(7) A commissionedofficer of the PennsylvaniaNa-
tional Guard,PennsylvaniaAir National Guardor Penn-
sylvania Guard who has heretoforebeen awarded the
Meritorious ServiceMedal shall be authorizedto receive
in lieu thereof the PennsylvaniaDistinguished Service
Medal.

* * * * *

(9) PennsylvaniaService Ribbonsor medals for ac-
tive Stateservicewithin the boundariesof this Common-
wealth during any emergency,war or peace, may be
issuedto membersof the PennsylvaniaNational Guard.
PennsylvaniaAir National Guard, NavalMilitia, Penn-
sylvania Naval Militia by the Departmentof Military
Affairs, when their service records indicate that they
were a memberof and present in an organization or
unit that was mobilized during said emergencyand
actually moved him from home station to actively par-
ticipate in emergency,underordersof the Governor,or
activelyparticipatedin emergencywhile at homestation.

(10) A ServiceMedal for twenty yearsservice,not
necessarilyconsecutive,in the PennsylvaniaNational
Guard or PennsylvaniaAir National Guard, shall be
awardedby the Departmentof Military Affairs to any
individual of the PennsylvaniaNationalGuardor Penn-
sylvaniaAir National Guard whoseofficial recordshows
that he has served the required time under the condi-
tions specifiedin this section. In computingsuchtwenty
yearsof service, any service in the volunteerforces of
the United Statesor in the Army, Navy or Marine Corps
thereof,during any war in which the United Stateswas
engaged,or during anyFederalservice,shallbe included
at twice its actual length. Servicein the Pennsylvania
Guardmay be included in figuring the twenty yearsof
service. The individual shall be awarded and entitled
to wearon theribbon bar of theServiceMedal, onesilver
star [with an additional star] for each additional five
yearsof service.

* * * * *
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(12) A Marksmanship Badge to be awarded to
civilians, or to membersof the PennsylvaniaNational
Guard, Pennsylva-nioAir National Guard, or of the
PennsylvaniaState Guard, or of the military or naval
forces of the United States,not necessarilyin the Penn-
sylvania National Goard, PennsylvaniaAir National
Guard or PennsylvaüaGuard, who as individualcom-
petitors, or as membersof a team in rifle or pistol
matches,win first, secondor third place in any State,
Interstate,National,or Internationalmatches.

Section 1104. Deciration;WhenWorn.—Thedecora-
tions, medals, ribbons and badgesmentioned in this
article areauthorizedas part of the prescribeduniform
of the PennsylvaniaNational Guard,PennsylvaniaAir
National Guard and’Naval Militia not in the service of
theUnited Statesand ‘;he PennsylvaniaGuardandPenn-
sylvania Militia. Thesedecorations,medalsandribbons
and badgeswill be w)rn to the left of all decorations
awardedby the United StatesGovernment.

APPRovEn—The10thday of November,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 516

AN ACT

Authorizing the Departmeatof Propertyand Supplies,with the
approval of the Goveriwr, to acquire real property in the
Borough of Somersetfor the useof the SomersetStateHospital
in the Departmentof Pu’ilic Welfare,andmaking an appropria-
tion.

Real property. The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenacts~sfollows:

Department of Section 1. The Department of Property and Sup-
~ plies, with the approval of the Governor, is hereby

approval of authorized to purchasein the name of the Common-
to wealth of Pennsylvaniafor use of the SomersetState
land Hospital in the Depart:nentof Public Welfare the fol-

Borough, lowing tract of land in the Boroughof Somerset,County
of Somerset and Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,

boundedand describedas follows:

Description. All those two certain lots of ground known as Lots
Nos. 1 and 2 in Block 12 on the amended,enlargedand
correctedplan of C. L. Davis Addition, recordedin the
office of the Recordero: Deedsof SomersetCounty :in
Plat Book Volume 2, page56, each fronting forty feet
on the west side of Davi~*Avenue

* “Street” in original.


